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TERMS OE THE JiKWS.

Tra DAILY Nxws, by mail one year, fa; Biz

montbs $4; three montas fSSü. Semd in the

city ac EIGHTSEH cmosaweek, payable tothe car
riera, or $ s a year, pata In advance at tbe om oe.

THK TBI-WXBBXT Nara, published onTuesdaya,
Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; Biz
months $3.
Tan WKSKLY NXWS, one year tx six copies

flo. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SUBSCSIPTION3 In all cases payable in advance,

and nopapercontinued alter tbe expiration or the
time paid Tor.
KoTioss of Wants, To Bent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, ¿a., not exceeding so words. 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over 80, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion.
RnOTTAXCKS shonld be made by Poatoffice

Honey Order or by Express, Ii this cannot be

done, protection against loases by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of Tra NEWS,
er by sending themoney In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, s. a

W&t (£î)nite?lon
FRIDAY, MABOH 8, 1872.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at

10¿al0¿.
' --The New York cotton market closed

quiet; uplands 22|c; sales 2589 hales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed doll; uplands

lljallid., Orleans niall gd. ; shipping at

New Orleans llfd.
The City Connell «nd the Police.

We know that the City Council deeply re¬

gret their inability to grant tbe petition of

the police force for an increase of pay. Tax.

ation has reached Its extreme limit, the

bonded creditors of the city are clamoring
for their money,.and the City Council know

that, if they add to their expenses, they can¬

not make both ends meet. There is the ad¬

ditional fact that the Mayor and Chief of

Police assure the Council that there are

many more applications for positions on the

police force, at the present pay, than can be

accepted, and with this statement before
them the Council had no alternative bat to

reject the proposition for aa increase of pay.
Unless the advocates of higher wages can

show where the money is to come from, and
eau demonstrate that efficient policeman
cannot be had at the existing rate of rsmu-

neration, the City Council owe it tn their j
constituents not to exceed the apprcpriatioo
already made. This view of the saoject was
forcibly presented to Council on Tuesday J
night by Alderman E. F. Sweegan.
-, We do not admit the proposition, laid]
down by some of oar Charleston dema¬

gogues, that all taxation, at last, comes oat
bf the pockets oí the poor; bat, upon that

hypothesis, the proposed increase of pay
would be unwise and unjust, inasmuch as

the whole amount would have to be paid,
in taxes, by the very classes who are least

able to carry any additional barden.

Sanitary Measures.

We publish below a very Interesting arti¬
cle from the "Report of the Board of Health f
"of New York for the year 1871," and pro¬
pose to reproduce, as frequently as practica¬
ble, articles on kind red subjects, aod to offer

-oar own suggestions in relation io general
hypienw. Tn thia wnv WP ahull nonenotonly
to interest those whose habits and oppor¬
tunities of study lead them Into this field of

inquiry, bat to instruct aod benefit the
masses of oar people, who, from force of

circumstances, are asaally ignorant upon
these important sanitary questions. Health
is the paramount interest of every com mu-

. rrity, aod to secare this all measures should
be promptly inaugurated and persistently

. employed, which by universal consent are

pronounced to be the most beneficial and
efficacious. We are pleased to witness the

energy and determination of our present]
civil administration in this very serious mat-1
ter. For 'months past the whole network
of public drainage has been uncovered and

thoroughly cleansed, and such additional
drains, diagonal and otherwise, trunks and
ditches are ia coarse of construction, as

shall, we doubt not, effectually drain every
foot of low land within the city limits. The
Board of Health, regarding this as the most
efficient means of preserving the public
health, are determined to accomplish this as
the first great specialty of the administra¬

tion ; and though the treasury of the city
will not warrant such expenditure of funds
as may he necessary to accomplish thia ob¬

ject as they would desire, still, by economi¬
cal aodjudicious management, they hope to

complete the work to the entire satisfaction
of the community.
The attention of oar readers is specially

invited to the following article upon "clean-
flog the streets:w
"The constant sweeping of the streets Is so

essentially necessary to the preservion of
health that it seems scarcely worth while to

reter to it. Yet it ls supposed by some that,
coleas the accumulation of mud or dirt
becomes so great as to be offensive, scav-

engering ls a useless expense; and it Is

probable that if lt were pat lo a vote
in some cities whether the streets should
be swept twice Instead of three times a

week-the latter materially Increasing the
expense-it would be decided in favor of

sweeping but twice. It is not, however, gen¬
erally known that tbere ls sometimes more

danger, to the health of a city from removing
an accumulation of refuse matter than to leave

lt alone. For Ibis reason frequeot scaveoger-
log becomes a necessity. If the refuse bas

once been suffered to accumulate, lt should
not be removed ia bot weather. An attempt
to clean the streets of Yera Cruz, aft er they
had been neglected for some time, almost in-1
volved the destruction of that portion of our

army stationed there during the war wita
Mexico.
"The material obtained from the sireelB has,

la many instances, been med for filling
sunken lots and redeeming low ground. No
greater folly could possibly te exhibited, for
such a course has never Jailed to be followed
by the most aggravated fevers; besides, the ma-

terialproperly belongs to agriculiure, so thar,
In an economical view, it ls wrong so to dis¬
pose of lt. The proper course to pursue ls to
secure a piece of waste ground outside the
limits of thc city as a place of deposit for this
material. By a proper arrangement of pits,
night s jil, and even offal, might be added to

this deposit ; and tn time a most valuable ac¬

cumulation of the richest kind of Jerlilizing
material would yield a revenue to the city.

"All the streets should be swept at least

tbree limes a week, and the thoroughly es

every olsrhr. The manner .in which it is done

in Paris exhibits the advantages derived from

a thorough syetem. the general supervision
Ol V ia brunch of municipal administration is

confided to the mavora, wblte KB special sa-

perrision falls nader the prefect of police.
The sweeping of the streets is done at the

charge ol the proprietors, or where there are

shops, no matter of what kind, at the expense
ofthe owners of these shops; the average an¬

nual tax for this purpose ls two dollars. The
receipt for this money comes from the prefect
of police.
"Thus the citizens pay directly for the

sweeping ol the streets directly in front ol
their houses, but the city carries away the

sweepings. This labor Is now done by con¬

tract. The sweeping costs $300,000 annually.
The contractors who carry off the rubbish, af¬
ter allowing lt to rot a certain time In pits,
Bell it as manure at the rate of three to five
francs the cubic yard, and realize a total sum
on Its Bale of $700,000. The direct superin¬
tendence of the street sweeping ls confided to

officers responsible to the city g ivernm en t.

The number of scavengers employed In tbls
work in Paris is twenty-five hundred, Includ¬
ing both sexes. They are divided Into four

legions, comprising twelve battalions, or thir¬

ty-six companies of four sections each.
"The persons found employed in this work

are almost exclusively Alsatians and Germans,
but very many of them speak French as well.

They are not at all miserable-looking people
as one sees employed in similar labor In other
cities, but, for the most part, young or mid¬

dle-aged persons in apparent robust health.
The men are paid twenty-four sous or cents

per day; the women twenty sous, and the

children sums in accordance with the labor

they are capable of performing, for here

street-sweeping, like other of the menial occu¬

pations, IB elevated to the dignity of "a sci¬

ence, and is learned by an apprenticeship.
The sweeps collect at given point?, in com¬

panies of forty to sixty, every morning before
four o'clock; they take their placsB io rank,
two by two, men and women, and ihe roll ls

called and the absent ones marked; at four
o'clock they are all at work. The work ls

performed by means of long switch brooms.
"They finish at or before eight o'clock, ac¬

complishing the work in four hours. These
hours are fixed, and Invariably at eight o'clock
tho carts carry off the rubbish ruo rubbish from

the houses can be thrown into the streets
alter tbe hour fixed lor the carn lng efl* the
street sweepings.
"At eight o'clock in the morning tba foun

tains are opened and the gutters are filled for
an hour or more with streams ot pure
running water, a measure that Is repeated In
the conree of tbe dav according to the wants

of the season; and all this ls accomplished
every morning without confusion, and with
the regularity of clock-work-a result due en¬

tirely to a careful organization and efficient

superintendents.
'.The streets of Paris are thus always as

clean as well-used brooms can make them.
There are no relaxatlons,no experiments; it ls a

regular system, which works from January to

January with the same dally efficiency, and ls
never the cause of complaint from any source.

It is not regarded as an extraordinary feat of
administration, and any Inefficiencies in its

performance would be a matter of surprise.
Besides inls, a certain number of workmen,
cabed cantonniers, are employed all day to

work on the streets, to scrape up the accumu¬

lating dirt, and to keep the gaiters clean. A

certain number of carts are retained alt day to

carry off the sweepings of these cantonniers.
Tbe sweeping of the public Equares and gar¬
dens ls done exclusively at (he charge ol tbe
city."

.'The Sooth Carol'nlan."

This vigorous daily newspaper is now con¬

ducted by Colonel J. P. Thomas and Ur.
Thoa J. Lamotte. It is_ fully: armed and
«qnippelTfbr the war with Radical corrup¬
tion, and will do good service as the cham¬

pion of tbe taxpayers at tbe capital of the
State.

_

A DISRESPECTFUL correspondent of the New
Tork Tribune speaks of tbe South Carolina
Badlcal Administration as "that den of thieves
"in South Carolina, whose grotesque carica¬
ture and criminal travesty of representative
"government are a disgrace to modern civili¬
sation." If the staunch Bepublican who
wrote this were to Bay the same thing In

Columbia, he would at once be denounced by
the State Radicals as a lying Democrat or a

bloody Eu-Kiux.

WE welcome the Abbeville Lantern to the
ranks of the advocates of proportional repre¬
sentation. The Lantern very properly declares
that the majority have the right of decisive
but not exclusive representation. Under the

system of proportional representation the
State ls controlled by the majority, but the
minority bave a voice proportioned to their
numerical strength. We warn our contempo¬
rary, however, that we must, If we would
succeed, advocate proportional representation
because it is right and just, and not merely
because, In this Slate, tbe negroes are in the
majority.

hosteller's Bitters.
~~]sy PERit5DIC DISOK^ERsT-THE
paroxysmal ma'adles which are characterized by
heat and cold, prevail extensively at thia seascn ;
and lt ls a carious fact that la many parts or the

country where they are prevalent, other diseases,
that bear no general resemblance to fever and
ague, or remittent fever, a- sume a periodic type.
Thus, in many cectlons infested with chills and
ftver, rheumatism, neuralgia, hysteria, diarrhoea,
Ac, sometimes become Intermittent, thereby in¬

dicating that they have been engenden d by the
same poisonous exhalations which produce the
first named disease.
In all these masked cases of ague-for such

they aie-as well as in the regular Intermittente,
tne most safe and reliable remedy that can be ad¬
ministered 19 IIOSTETFER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Neither quinine nor araenlo are needed. Both
are tn the highest degree dangerous, and are eure

to leave sad traces of their poisonous action in
the system, whether they arrest the paroxysms
or not. In many Instances all the so-called specifics
of the "regular" materia medlea utterly fall to
"break up" intermittent and remittent disorders.
Rut the great vegetable tonic never rails. The
spasms of the minute blood vesae.s which causes
the chill ls the. result of nervous weakness, pro¬
duced by the debilitating operation of au un¬

wholesome atmosphère, and the tone and vigor
given to the nervous system by the Bitters enable
it to throw off the disease. The wiser policy,
however, is to anticipate attacks of this nature by
arousing all the latent energies or the body at the

commencement of the most moist and chilly sea¬

son with this incomparable antidote. By pursuing
this course, Intermittents, remittents, rheuma¬
tism, colic, billsusneae, dyspepsia and pulmonary
affections may always be prevented.
mchj-mwl3D*0_

vStotcljes, JetDtirg, «Ct.

JJ~A~L L .'''BTTCK & CO7,
Nos. 605 and 607 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AND ALL KINDS OP

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

alyis-iyr
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inneral Kotiere.

pf THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances o' Hr. and Mrs. JOHN HÏÏRKAMP,
Mr. and Mrs. Oatar Alchel, and their respective
families, are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral Serviced of the former, at St. John's Lu¬

theran Church, at quarter-past 4 o'clock THIS
AFTERNOon. mchs

¿»"GERMAN FBEUNBSCHAFT3BUND.
Ton are hereby invited to meet at corner King
and Broad streets, THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock,
to pay the las: tribute or respect to oor late

Brother, JOHN HUflKAMP.
J. M. PETERSEN,

mets Secretary.

ß&- GERMAN STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-You are hereby summoned to appear
at the corner of King and Broad streets, at 4

o'clock TH S AFTERNOON, In citizens' dress, to

pay the last tribute of respect to your late Hon¬
orary Member, JOHN HURKAMP.

By order of President RIECKS.
** JOHN H. OSTENDORFF,

mchs Secretary.

pf THE FRIENDS OF MRS. ARCHI-
BALD McKENSIE, and of Mrs. E. M. Carey, are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Ser¬

vices of the former, THIS MORNINO, at io o'clock,
at the Cathedral Chapel, Queen street. n;chB.*

Special Notices.

~¿arM3QNSÍG^^
JAMES AUGER, from Nev York, are hereby noti¬
fied that she will discharge cargo THIS DAY at

Adger's South Wharf. All goods uncalled for at
sunset will remain on the wharf at owners' risk
and expense. JAMES ADDER A CO..

mohS-l Agents.

pfNOTICE-E. B. STODDARD HAV-
ING dissolved the late Partnership or E. B.
STODDARD A CO., and assumed, without my con¬
sent, the sole control of the Stock and Assets of
the firm, I therefore notify all persons and cor

porations not to pay out any or the Partnership
funds, orto pay any notes or accounts dne the
said Copartnership, or to purchase and pay for
any of the merchandise or the said Copartnership,
except upon the Joint chees or receipt of both the
late Pan nen O. FRONEBERGER,
February 26th. 1872. feb26-mf

TO THE PUBLIC.-AFTER MANY
years of faithful service in your behalf the
CHARLESTON FIRE COMPACT finds Itself so lu-
volved that lt has no coarse left bnt to appeal to

the generosity or the clUz ns or Charleston, to

which the Fire Department has never yet turned
in vain.
For a period or forty years serving as an En¬

gine Company, since the war this organization
has been changed to the Hook and Ladder
branch or the service, one no less lmponant/yet
much harder, as lt involves the necessity or at¬

tending every Ure, no matter in what District lt

may occur.
But owing to the general depression, the mem¬

bers or the Company, while cheerfully and freely
contributing their time and labor, have had Utile
else to give, and the Company, depending almobt
exclusively lor support upoa the pny received
from the city, has found this insufficient to meet
the ex pen-e j incident to the purchase of a new

apparatus, and the maintaining of the same in
a proper state of efficiency.
Under these circumstances, lt has been relue-

tautly determined to appeal to the public for aid
and assistance, and the ro'lewing Committee will,
with that purpose, walt upon the citizens, with
the confident hope that those whom they serve
wilt not suffer them to ask in vain:

OOMMITTKB.
F. PUCK. H ABER, I J. H. TBElLE,
J. G ARV IS, T. L. DAVIDSON,
S- WEBB, I (IKO. MCLAIN,
W. 0. WOOD, t JAMES HEFFRON.

The Hook and Ladder Companies of thia De-
paitmentare olas much importance In time or
fires as an Engine, and we are well satisfied their

pay does not meet their expenses. We very cheer¬

fully recommend this appeal to our generous com¬
munity.

M. n. NATHAN, Chief Fire Department.
R. M. ALEXANDER, First Assistant.
C. P. AlMAR. Second Assistant.
F. L. O'NEILL, Third Assistant.

rebsa-wfma
_

pfFRESH VACCINE MATTER,
TAKEN FROM TUE ARM,

FOB SALK AT

BURN HAM'S DRUG STOBE,
NO. 421 RINO STREET,

feb 12-1mo CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men rroin the effects

of Errors and Abuses tn early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method or treat-
meat. New and remarcable remedies. BOOKS
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. octl2

(tailoring, inrnisl)mg ©ooùs, &z.

NO. 141 KING STREET,
WEST SIDE, A FEW SOORS NORTH OF QDBBN STUBBT,

Would respectfully inform his friends that he
has just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles or

SPBING AND SUMMER GOODS,
also, a full assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D9,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR S H I B T S.
mch7-lmo

financial.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20, 1872.
The attention of Depositors in the Savings De¬

partment of thlB Company ls particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits or

Savings made m this Institution.
Theao Deposits are regarded by the Board or

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital or the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the interest thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,

either paid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jan22-2mo Cashier.

Notices in jßankrnplCTj.

I^lTraE^DlSTRIcTcb^RT^bT^THEUNITED STATES, FOR TUE DISTRICr
UK SOUl'd CAROLINA.-In the matter or
GEORGE R. CO.NUDON. Bankrupt, by whom a
petition for adjudication »>r Bankruptcy was
nled un the 2ist uay or February, A. D. 1872,
in said Court-In Bankruptcy.-This is tu
give notice, that on the twenty-sixth day or
February, A. D. 1871, a Warrant in Bankrupt¬
cy wan Issued against the Estate ur OEOhUE
R. CONGDON, of Georgetown, In ¡he county
or Georgetown, and state or South droll na,
wiio has been adjudged a Baukrupt ou his own
petition; tnat the payment ol atty debts and de¬
livery o: any properly belonging toBaid Bankrupt,
to him or for his use, aud the tt anster of any
property by bim are forbidden by law; ihat a
meeting ol the creditors or the said Baukrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one or more as¬
signees or hts Estate will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Nu 72 Broad street,
Charleston, South Caro.ba. before J. 0. CARPEN¬
TER, Registrar, on the twilfth day or March,
A. D. 1872, at M o'clock A. M.

L E. JOHNSON,
feb29"mehs U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
KATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

rebe Smith street, north of Wentworth.

JDettingav
LA CANDEUR LODGE; No. 36. A. F.

M.-The Regular Communication, or this
Lodge will be held at Hoimes's Lyceum, THIS
EVENING, at half past 7 o'clock.
By order or W. M. GEO. A. WAGF.NER,

mch8 secretary,

IO. O. F.-MARION LODGE, No. 2.-
. The Regular Weekly Meeting or thia Lodge

wm be held THIS EVSNINO, at 7 o'clock, candi¬
dates for initiatory degree will please he punctual.
mch8-l* R. 0. STARR, Secretary.

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, No. 2.
Attend Regular Monthly Meeting er your

company, THIS EVENING. 8th instant, at 7
o'clock. JNO. BURKE,.

mch8 _Secretary.
YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE EN¬

GINE COMPANY.-Attend an Extra Meet¬
ing of your Company, THIS (Friday) EVEN
INO, at your Ena ice-House, Basel street, at 7
o'clock precisely. Members are requested to be
punctual, as the 0. u. E. will make their report.

By order. P. J. KENNEDY,
metis_Secreta 7 pro iem Y. A. S. F. Co.

AMEETING OF THE GRAY JACKET
BASE BALL CLUB will be held TO MORROW

(Saturday) EVSNINO, 9th instant,at Archer's Ball,
corner King and George stree's, at 7 o'clock, for
thc purpose of reorganizing. A full meeting ls
specially requested. By order.

L. P. WINCEY,
mch8-2_Secretary pro tem.

FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY.-THE ONE
Hundred and Tentb Anniversary Meeting

will be held at Hibernian Hall, on WEDNESDAY,
March 18th, at 12 o'clock M. AD election for offi¬
cers will be held, and the usual bnalness transact¬

ed. CAMPBELL DOUGLAS.
mch8-funw3 Secretary.

_DJarUg._
TO PRINTERS.-WANTED, GOOD BOOK

HANDS »nd Good Job Hands, at WALK .OR,
H. VAN a A COGSWELLS, No. a Broad street,
Charleston, 8. C. _mcn8-l
WANTED, A LADY WHO THOR¬

OUGHLY und er stancs Dressmaking, and
has had some bualness experience, at sus G KR
Office, No. 180 King street. Call between io and
12 o'clock this day._mch8-l
WANTED, A COMPETENT NURSE.

Good recommendations required. Apply
at No. 24 Meeting street._mch7-2»
WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED WO¬

MAN, todo the washing ola family and
to aaalst in the house. Apply at No. 10 Rutledge
street, 4th door above Queen street._mch7

WANTED, A BOOKKEEPER WHO
can bring first-class recommendations as

ro steadiness, accuracy and general competency.
Apply to FUBCHaOTT, BENEDICT A CO., No. 244
King Btreet._metis
WANTED TO PURCHASE, STRAINED

CAROLINA HONEY In large or small
quantities. Apply to DR. H. BAER, NJ. 131 Meet-
atrret._mchS-S
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House In the central or western

part or the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
mg location, terms, Ac._- feb8

WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW
that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little

Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
of )tew Yoik and Domestic POULTRY. GAME
AND EGGS. t
POULTKY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very fine lot of Sugar-Cared Hams,

Extra Prune Gothen and Famuy and Country
Batter, Beef and Fork sausages. Cheese, Should¬
ers, Sides, Dips, Cellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner,
janzs

-for Sale.

AFINE"BLLLIABD'TABLEFOR SALE
at R. W. TURNER'S, No. 178 Meeting street.

mch8 ;«_
JUST ARRIVED, A OAR LOAD OF KEN¬

TUCKY MULES, which will be sold cheap, at
WILSON A co.'s stabler, corner or Meeting and
wentworth streets. _mch8-fm2»
TO RENT, A FINE LARGE COMMODI¬

OUS STORE, also lèverai airy rooms, lo a
teatral and pleasant locality. Apply at this office.
mch7-4»_
MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,

King Rtreer. Just arrived,- 40 Wagon and
flough MULES, low fur cash or city acceptance.
R OAKMAN._m che-*.*

FOR SALE, FOUR MULES AND ONE
SADDLE PONY. Apply at state Cotton

www«. mcne-wituw4*

HORSES AND MULES.-JUST RE¬
CEIVED from Kentucky four car loads

oi bubsiaailal MULES and BOKSFB, suitable for
plantation, distillery, lamber and general work.
Tne term a or aale will be made very easy. Tala
Btock has been purchased fur us by our experi¬
enced travelling agent, who has selected lt with
a view to Hie wanta or thia and adjoining mar¬
kets. Every animal y naran teen, anil returned If
not what lt ls represen tea to be. R. GRAHAM A

CO._,_mch6-4
Ho Rem.

TO RENT, THAT FINE STORE CORNER
King and Liberty street, or the whole House

ir required. Possession given first ol April. Ap
ply lu theStore._mch6-wrm3

£ost ano £dnnà.

FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and

one Watch Key, which may be huS by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. mch4

IBoaroinQ.

TBREFORTOUR GENTLEMEN CAN|
obtain comfortable board In a private fami-

ly, at a mw rate, by applying at No. 459 King
street. mch81*

BOARD WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN,
in a boarding-house or priva' e family. Ad-

UIMS, stating lowest terms, LOUS K. HINMAN,
City.mch7-2*

fiiTßinee« daros

C OTTON BROKERAGE.
From and alter this date, the undersigned will

do business aa COTTON AND PRODUCE BRO¬
KERS, and will give special attention to all
orders entrusted to their care.

MOTTET, BUCHET A CO.,
Ko. 4 Adger's Wharf.

Charleston, S. C., lat March, 1872.
mchi-fmwa

Q ÎÛ KORN AHRENS.
MANUFACTURER OF

SODA AND MINERAL SPRING WATERS,
BITTERS, 8YBÜP3, AND CORDIALS OF ALL

KINDS.
DEALER IN

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,
No. fie HASKL ST., BETWEEN ANSON AND EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

feb29-12»_
JAMES BIRNIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY,
PRACTICES IN

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND IN

THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Special attention given to business In the United

States Courts.
OFFICE AT GREENVILLE C. H., s. 0.

Jaazr-fsmo

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DUB AND
FORGET ALL.

TUE SOUTHERN DTE HOUSE,
No. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles aud Children's clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Sort or Manufacturers-Fin ¡sit; Lace and Crape
Shawla and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
ta- Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnp22-lyr_I. BtLLKR. Proprietor

Serjung Hla;i)ine3.
rjiÍE~ljítf^
The HOME 8BUTTLE asea the Straight Needle,

makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and is the only first class
low price Sewing M minne In the market adapted
for every variety of ."ewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $2S and $37.
Agents wai ted. Send stamp for circular and

sample or Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janll-fmwsmo Charleston, 8. 0.

&mn0era¿itts.

^CABEMI OP MUSIC.

FOR TWO EVENINGS,
FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY. MARCH 8th and Otb.

Reium of those Great Favorites,
WM. HORACE LINGARD,

ALICE DUNNING (LINGARD)
And their Splendid Company, augmented and

Improved.
FRIDAY, MARCH 8th,

The Performance will Commence with
A PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS 1
il l 8 Fanny Grantly.... A LIC E D TINNING LINGARD)

And the Company.
Foliowe d b the Inimitable LINGARD SKETCHES-

And concluding with the Beautiful Three
Act Comedy, by the late T. W.

Robertson, Author of "Caste,"
"Curs," AC, eu titled

DAVID GARRICK I
AdaIngot.ALICK DUNNING (LINGARD)

MqrUSmîîb,Vey'}HOBAMLINOABD
And a Magnificent Cast.

SATURDAY EVENING, March 9th,
Firs; time in this city, Byron's New Comedy,

"WAR TOTHE KNIFE 1"
Followed by the Lingard Sket.hes, and conclud¬

ing with
A DAY AFTER THE WEDDING I

Grand LINGARD MATINEE SATURDAY.
Admission, $1 and 50 cents; Gallery, 26 cents.

Reserved seats $1 25. Now on sale at Greer's
Boos Store; also at Mills House._mcb.7-2
j^CADEMT OF MUSIC.

Mas. JAB. A OATES.Lesee and Manageress

Important Announcement. First Appearance
this Season In Charleston of the Favorite

par excellence or the Sooth,

MRS. JAS. A. OATES,
AMS BBB

FAMOUS COMIC OPEBA COMPANY.

ONS WEEK ONLY.
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, March nih,
With Planche's Great Comic Operatic Extrava¬

ganza entitled

FORTUNIO,
AND HIS GIFTED SERVANTS.

And throngbont the week presenting Nightly
Changes of Programme.

New Pieces, New Costumes, New Company.
Everything Brilliant and Recherche.

aa-Fufther particulars In future advertise¬
ments and programmes.
«-The Bale of Reserved seats will commence

on Thursday morning, the 7th Instant, mehi

Simas» QTqemuals« Gt.
_

L ïï H
-

* PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby'a Carminative, British OH, Roche's

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AGENT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to L rd er.

My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬
bracing all New Remedies.
A fun assortment or Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. Janiowfmiy

E N GL I SH SUPERPHOSPHATE OF
LIME GUARANTEED TO CONTAIN TWEN¬
TY-FOUR PUR CENT. ¡SOLUBLE

PHOSPHATE.

lu order to close out the balance of the ship¬
ment, l oiler lt at a ieduced price.

Apply to J. N. ROBSON,
No. 88 East Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
mcM-Srao

QHINCHA PERUVIAN.
PURE PERUVIAN (Chincha Is'and) GUANO,

jnst received per schooner Fannie Elder, direct
irom the Peruvian Government Agents, and for
sale by GEO. W. WILLIAMS A- CO., Factors,
mchl-10_Agents for Peruvian Gnano.

AND PLASTER.
lboo barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND

PLASTER. For sale by
HERMANN BÜLWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.

jami

p URE GYPSUM
Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THIRDS

(00K) PER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted . iuu
from all Impurities. Prepared in HiU iuy, and
for sale at the low price or FIFTEt.« DOLLARS
per ton, CASH. JOHN il. HOLMES,

Commission Merchant,
H07i 7-f Charleston, s. 0.

jUgal Notices.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OOUN'lY OF UN'ION-Court of Common

Picas.-ELIAS C MITCHELL, PlalntlrT, against
LUCINDA MITCHELL and others, Defendants-
Copy Summons for Relief-[Complaint not served.]

'1*0 the defendants, LUCINDA MITCHELL,
CAROLINE MITCHELL, DAVIDSON MITCHELL.
»ECEsSlON MITCHELL, AMANDA MITCHELL,
MARIETTA MITCHELL, EDWAKD A. MITCHELL,
BUENA VISTA SH1PPY, CA KOLIN E 8HIPPY, JO-
StPU SHIPPY, and BLEWETT SHIPPY, and S.
N. THOMPSON »nd N. LAVINIA THOMPSON, his
Wife : You are nereby summoned and required to
answer the petition In this action, which is fllel
tn the office or the Prooate Judge for the said
County, and to serve a copy or your answer to
the said petition on the subscribers, at their office
at Uni. n Courthouse, in said State, within wen ty
days arter the Eervlce hereof, exclusive or the day
or Buch Bervice; and li you rail to answer the pe¬
tition within the time aforesaid, the plaint.tl In
this action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In the complaint,
lated February 28,1872.

WALLACE A McSISSICK,
Plaintiff's At corne; S.

To the Defendants, BUENA VISTA SHIPPY,
CAROLINE SHIPPy, JOSEPH SHIPPY, and
BLEWETT SH PPï : Take notice that the sum¬
mons in this action, ol which the foregoing is a
copy, was ttled in the office or the Probate Judge
for said County, at Union Courthouse, m said
Mate, on the 2Bth day or February, 1872.

WALLACE A MCK.ISSICK,
mchs-fu PlainttU's Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. - ALL PER-
i- ONS having any demands against the Es¬

tate of the late Colonel JO>EPU wu A LEY will
present them to the subscriber, at the office of
Whaley 4 Mitchell, No. 48 Broad street, properly
attested. WILLIAM WHALKY,
febio-mwfo Qualified Executor.

HE STATE OF ScTJTH CAROLINA,
KERSHAW COUNTY, COURT OF COMMON

l'i.EAS.-WILLIAM L. DEPAsS and his wife,
FKEELOWE P. DBPASS, Pialutlds, against ED¬
WAKD R. MORRIS, Defendant.-Summons for
Money Demand.-To the Defendant, EDWARD lt.
MURK IS: You are hereby summoned and íequired
to answer the complaint lu this, action, which
wiil be hied in theomce of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the County and state afore¬
said, and serve a copy or your answer on the
subscriber, at lils office at Camden, In the State
aforesaid, within twenty days after the service of
the summons ou you, exclusive of the day of ser¬
vice.

ir jon fall to answer the complaint within that
time, the Plaintiffs will take Judgment against
you for (he sum ot Ave hundred dollars, win in¬
terest at the raie or one percent, per month from
the ttiirty-llrst day or March, onr thousand eight
hundred and seventy, and the cost or this action.

J. T. HAY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Camden, S. C., February 6th, 1372.

To the Defendant, EDWARD R. MORRIS: Take
notice that the summons and complaint In thia
action was riled In the office of the Cleik of the
Court of Common Pleas for Kershaw County, on
the nineteenth day of February, A. D. 1872.

J. T. HAY,
feb23-ra Plaintiff's Attorney.

flhfoteritg, CitTCorg, #c.

J^RESH BISCUITS, CRaCKERS,4c.
Just received, a fresh supply of Milk, Cream,

?inger, Soda, Boston, Lemon, wine, Butter, Pic¬
nic and Arrowroot CRACK t RS also Cream and
Sugar Jumbles. ....

For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.

All poods delivered free. mchfi-lmo

PRESERVES, JELLIES, FRENCH
FRUIT», 4c.

We are receiving by every steamers line assort¬
ment of PRESERVES, Jama Jellies, Sup rior
French Cordials, Preserved Citron, Ginger, in

For Baie by D. FITZ GIBBON.
N. W. corner K ng and Cannon streets.

All goods delivered free. mchfi-lmo

JpiNE OLD CORN WHISKEY.
Just received, a large lot of that superior CORN

WHISKEY, which we are selling at $l 75 per gal¬
lon : alBo a choice assortment of Rye Wrnskies,
Brandies, Wines, dc.
For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All goods delivered free._mch5-lmo
QANNED GOODS! CANNED GOODS 1
We have on hand, and are receiving bv every

steamer, a largo supply of the above goods, con¬
stating of FRUITS, Vegetables, Fish. Ac We also
are In receipt of New PruncB, Dried Figs, Cur¬
rants, Raisins, Ac
For sa e low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner K1Lu and Cannon streets.
All gooda delivered free mch5-lmo

OF THE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER !

?Although all dealers say they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried it long enough,
Upon a frugal plan, .

To And lt Is the only Tea
To cheer op my good man."

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS I

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS I

TEAS! TEAS ! TEAS!

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S ! *

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

306 KING STREET.

306 KINO STBEET.

306 KINO STBEET.

306 KINO STBEET.

306 KINO STBEET.

on band and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found In

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

We are offering TEAS at ibe following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline In duties:

TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,
we sell at soc. per lb.
TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at 80c,

we sell at 60c. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$125, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 25:. a
pound advance Our motto, "Quick sales and
email profita," has placed na In the van among
the Grocers or Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there. Oar sales sre increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
tGT Remember l

WILSON BROS.,

No. 80S KING STREET,

sa- ia the place to buy your Teas, -ss

EA SI TEAS! TEAS!

A FRESH ABBIVAL
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STOBE,
NO. ISO KING STREET.

Ten half che-ts
FANCY CROP YOUNG HYSON,

Guaranteed to please the most fastidlons taste,
AT MYUSUAL PRICE, SOWELL KNOWN.

Warranted superior in power and delicacy or
flavor to any TEA sold in other First-class Stores
at from $175 to $2 per pound, and only to be
lound at

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
Nc 190 KING STREET,

At the singularly low price of

$1 60 PER POUND.

DONT FORGET THAT THIS TEA IS GUARAN¬
TEED.

A Fall Line of other kinds and grades constant-
ly on hand, aa cheap as they can be bought else¬
where.

JJ A CON, FLOUR, tte.
Choice BACON C. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,
tugar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Batter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, /ish,

Axle Grease, Ac, Ac
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. O. HAMS, can¬

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly OD
hand.
We Invite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIEOKE,
Noa. 21 and 23 Tendue Bange

febSlmotuthsamos

I ®rarerix^ Ciqrxori, fit.
_

gED ASH COAL AFLOAT I

400 tons very Superi- r RED ASH COAL. Grate
and Stove sizes. Now landina; and for sale low

by E. P. BAKER A CO.,
mobft-l_Coal Yard, Cumberland-aifeet.

PATNA OR EAST INDIA R I C B
FOR SALE.
-. Ateo. .

. ¡
Goshen aad Western BUTTER, at |reasonabi9

prices,by ADOLPH NIMITZ,
met 7-8 No. 208 Bast Bay.

COAL I COAL I COAL 1

825 tons or Superior RED ASH EGG AND
STOVE COAL, now landing from Schooner Broft-
mau. Forssielow while discharging by

a w. PEIGNIOUS,
Coal Yard, No. 271 Fast Bay,

mcho-3 Between Basel and Wentworth streets.

JIBBON S A L T

wm be fold at low figures, In lots or one Toa
and upwards, ready sacked for shipment.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO., Factors,
Corner Hayne and Church streets,

feb'.io-mwf6_Charleston, 8. 0.

pi R E SEED BICE.
1000 Sash els very Pure SEED RICE.

For sale by JAMES B. PRINGLE A S<m
mchl-rmwimo_No. flAdget's Wharf.

ÇyÔ ALI COALI 0 0 A L I
loo tons Best STONEY COAL, ta lots to salt pox-

chasers, for sale cheap to close consignaient.
Apply to HENRY CARD,

febg_Accommodation Wusrf,

J^IVERPOOL SALT.

LIVERPOOL SALT, in line sacia and good or¬
der, for sale ta lots to salt purchasers. ">

reta RAVENEL A dix.

gALT! SALT! SALT!
I8li0 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing front

Bari: Windermere, tor sale cheap from wharf la
lots to salt purchasers.

Apply to HENRY CARD,
fel>8 Accommodation Wharf.

jgUGAR AND MOLASSES.
T8 hhds. Kew Orleans 8UGAR
48 hhds. Demerara Sogar.
'Ab bbia. New Orleans Molasses. ._

in store and for sale by 0. F. WEITERS,
Ja:i24 No. 189 East Bay.

NO. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHAISLAND^
GUANO.

lfr) tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha Island)
GUANO, warranted pore, and np to standard.

For sale by HERMANN BULWES KLE,
febiT »_ Kerr's Wharf.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A- TOBIAS' SONS, NO. 110 EAST BAT,. r

Offer for sale from.U. S. Bonded Warehouse,
Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT

various vintages, la-: <

Quarter catka ......

Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND .

_Cases of one dosaubottlas each._

QH010E WHITE MILLING CORN ANS

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oller for
sal ; invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN and
ExtraFLOUR, landing this day.

JjJABMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, one? for
sala an I-,voice or Choice HARMONY'S PALM
8HERRY WINE. - A TOBIAS' SONS.

ÇJHOICE HAVANA CIGARS,

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oller fog
sale an invoice of cno'ce HAVANA CIGARS, di-
rect from Factory m Havana.

J£ IBB 0 BAC EBBS.
ii. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS* landing tola
day. Bu_______
T7INEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

V CLARET, Aa.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer Tor sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France.

J^NGLISH PORTER AND ALB.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward A
George Hlbbert, or London, offer for sale Hibbert'a
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and
quarts. . reD28-6mos

ßaiircaDs.

OFFICE OP THE SAVANNAH AN»
CHARLESTON RAILROAD

CHARLESTON, S. C.,November 22,1871.
On and arter MONDAY. December the nth, tho-

Passenger Trains on this Road willmn as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally.8.25 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.10 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.16 P. _>
Arrive at Charlestondaily.6.86 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.05 P. M.
Freight forwarded daUv on through bills of lad¬

ing to points in Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low rates as by any other line,

* C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Aj;en :.
mehi

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHA-USTOK, S. C., December S3, mi.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬

ger Traîna on the South Carolina Railroad iriu run
as follow*:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston....*..8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.;..-..c..4.35 F ic

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A X
Arrive at colombia. 406 F M

FOB CHABLESTON.
Leave Augupta.T.40 A K
Arrive at charleston.8.20 F x
Leave Columbia. 7.40 A X
Arrive at Charleston.8,20 F X

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
I eave Augusta. 3.00 A X
Arrive at Klngvllle.9.00 A X
Leave Klngvllle..12.80 F X
Arrive at augusta.0.80 F X

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
- (Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 r x
Arrive at Augusta. 7.80 AX
Leave Augusta.6.00 F x
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXFHBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 F x
Arrive at columbia.8.80 A X
Leave Colombia. 7.00 F X
Arrive at charleston. 7.co A X

SUMMERVTLLH TRAIN. -JJ
Leave Summervilleat. 7.25 A X
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at.&30 F X
Arrive at Summervilleat.4.46 F X

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.e.is A M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave Columbia.1.46 F X
Arrive at Camden.0.26 F x
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenvale?

and Columbia Railroad, and with Charlo tte Read
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Klngvllle dally (ex¬

cept sundavs) with Day Passenger Train,, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Prertdent.
S. B. PIOKENS, G. T. A. Janis

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CHARLESTON, s. C., February ll, mi.
Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 6.80 A, M.

and 616 P. M.
Arrive ar, Charleston 7.30 A. M. (Monday* ex¬

cepted) and 2.30 P. M.
Tram does not leave Charleston 6.16 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 6.80 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and A equi a
Creek only, going through lo 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6.16 P. M. Train have

choice ot route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Pur smouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this 'J rain lay over on SUNDAY in Bal¬
timore. Those leaving oo SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. 0.
This is the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to < Incinnatl, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trains maxing connec¬
tions at Washington with Western trains of Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad. *

s. s. SOLOMONS;
Engineer and Superintendent.

p. L. CLEAPOR, General Ticket Agett.
f«bU-l2mos


